
TI;g CIIURC1 Q,EDIA N. lhursday, November 24, 1881.

TO THE CLERGY AND, SUNDAY' SHO L
SUPERINTEWDÊNTS.'

We Intend to publiith ln our nontliiy paper, Cii t
Woiu, a. ceries o! isons for aci sunduay of tc ih iîtinn

Vear, prriparedil y lthe 1Rev. W. C. lirailmhaw, a rember of

the sîmiay Schnol uminiaiite tif hile t lic<.cse oaf 'loront tt,
and Secretary of the ChurchIfit of Etgianui Siiay Sciool

Institte, hIlese are written expressly for (iltr1 W'îk.

aimt wiln alho eI pulisted in irduet forn, ilhey ie in.
teietoi b)Ie med ini unaaI.îy Sclioi hlicr the lch irgy

dlesire to avail thiemnces ofte uibiilication of the [nstitite

bookswhich have biten 'o higliy recormneiieil bîy cour
Cainadian iishiops. I lia ieei generally rei thait le ta'
.li Nus uthe Iiiutue requi smie such aduml M. M

hmlir.bîiii as aids to hie Tuadc, thley furlbih i Leilps to the

sihlars. Tee tains are an atemiptV tipy tis ie.
le tiicy, ai .aay ie usei cither in cnioiiin with tie nmic

tboks isueil by theelurchi of Englianid mmitiny 5dlm,
institt itor witliout Iten. f cOuirts:, whete l0C I t aclerS

poasula s et hei in tuiute Nites, or attetil cla s wliere i 'in,

'triactiin given is baeil on ithese ihoî,, tihtr ti>rk uilIlbe

fatrnmore effectiLve.
'te gen rai jplan n rîîf ,ch .Scripturr tant tl i Ilect Ir ni or

his inelesiasi ic'a ie'ar aue taken respcctivcly froi Smock s
L i, ,iie Att of ithe Apoti an yk Oi n

the thle t. Scliîis which have uiîci the auhr li rics

of iLiîn teaes, puliieid for h(lin ast year in (' iri'ih
Wcm, sill finI tlthe esent scheîe falile and nrt' comn-

Snie, ani wet lite tlu fIlowI ui tw tceactîitng tiete giîenî.
0 C)s TW.

Tu those wht do nt stcrioie f-r Ci i:iCI WtI.vch w
ii an admirable paiieit tf faic notei, nd iisruciitioin ,i

the tistihur n, nt 30 ceits a year, the seies miay t lnd
priitc ii goodii aper in I.c it în. lbtiiherto te c t of

i'afl't lishas i ten a ct e irh ti iiin the espe.s ,f Sti
y Sch s The pr ent s aill te ittleuIat a Isw rate,

miluni l einthe rach tif eveit the poorest Seh!t We
ire enailted to iupi copieachcz weei ai the ate if

$5ý. tic cnt an nu ni. We wit xcli,! iieît m itic riei s <p.

pail e'very fnur weckis, eil lit ;ivancue of [l se ".
Simple copies nîow rendy. Orierdr simîtilliI bi frwî a rd<l

wiiiiithotelay, it a.l mt bei acc:panîile by s rmiiance.'

A ed"s îet is office.

flnv¢ f 1roî iIthe C 01î ,tlel.

DinOC:ISE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Il. Il. I. or Navt Sim.--At tite' .\ontlv
Mecting of tie Board, on Wedcnesday, Nov. i6I, the

Tru'itrer presented his filnancial statemenm, showing
t ceicit for tlae) yar last past of $720. A fter con-
sideralblc discussion, the folltowîinîg rsolutuion Iwas
unamkintmtsly adorpted, and orderedIl t lritted in
lthe 'IlIRII GulARtIsN:-

ll7 s' 'lie expinditure of the Ilarl for tihe
ast t e mtontlits, eni tng ict 0r o, cx-t-cLed

the in bltttflc Iy o$72-~,-

/ d/, 'lhat all Grailts fim o tis dat-il of
ilt i Niscions Io ils M iissin ies nu1t b rtedi:cedi

nm j amttary iStI next enstiig; ut if the ait
l ieticitlncyl' shait [e nade u ebythe inee tf
S ' en itS up lui toDeiemb'r tic ci (Ih

actonil i;iy Ibconsidered :s dterretl.
JonNt i Il.BtsoxN ('1 î r v.

îaîits. N.S., tht Nov., ri8;.

\'tsîcon.-'i'he Mission ' the Rit. -'ather
ial hti as clotsedi, and \\i ndtsoîr dlee' 1îy fe-e<s his loss,

F.or the short timie Limt le hats teen îvïth I;, this
sworty Mission priest of Ilte Si1ety of. Jot the

hva'gelist las etnared imiself to ailldasses, Iigh
ld s'lo, n liindI poor, htitrcmiiati andii Di>is'e;eter.

lie Ias pianted te seci tcfîrcc oliness in our inidsr,
wthich lias ailreaidy bîorite friitieniftliy. \\'he
lrst it wzias antnounced that the Ret'or t the
iParish lad deterîmuiel lo cal it thic assit 'cof

i herla Ill to stiinu laie a s tiritl activ i, an
.irtîtse a religions mal in lic larishl, a greaittIanyv

xotked Lîpoin the idea as a no 'iVery, still tutore viewedt
it w th suspicion. A fw were Content to think

mhatitit wold be for the good cf the I a is. but no
one ever itiagined the spiritial aakemig whicih lias
resultedt. 'l'le carceicss amuilidifferentî Iave becIs
aroused to a sense of tieir responubility, the semti-
rcligious have becomei more entitiasita-s r',and the

fe%'w faitMful have reccived imore than ordinary Comi-
fort in lookîng forward ciheerfuîlly andi lhopefully to
lie future of this Parish. Never sce the Parish
Of \indsor bas been founded has such a genine
revival taken place. Never in Ite history of the
Paish has been suggestcd a more hopeflul outlook.
At every morning celebration dunring Falher IaIl's
Mission, numbers partook of te Eîuctaritic
cast ; at every Afternoon instruction, the Chapel-
*f-Ease was well fillea, and at every Eve'nig Ser-
vice the Chapel was literally crowvded. 'rte sys-
tem adopted by the Mission-pricst for infusing
courage and confort into the hearts o weary i†l
grims, and of bringing the iupenitent to a reài-
zation of their sin't ness, ivas as marvelousy con-
ceived as it was wonderfully càrried out. Every
tnorning during the Mission, there was a -celebra-
lion i the Chapel-of-Ease, .preceded by a short in-
struction on prayer. The average attendaice at
these.early celebrations was about thirty.. In .the
afternoons, a Scriptiral Exposition of the Lifc and
Miistry of St. John Baptist'was deiered aueçd-
ed by both Dissenters and Church people. Father
liall's description of St. John Baptist's lire ana
vork was marvellously vid and real. Here

and tiwre cexplaininga t<--nc uttring a wart- H ARRIETSFIELD.-RnOa/ of R'. 3ir. Cox.-
ing-fiuthig j cajumpyŽuusrti4g a precepti-' The Re. J. C. Cor ha reiently removed from this
ait éleariy bMut6ght but, antd Uthorôugily defned, place to lite more inportant Mission of Stewiacke,
These afîercoon intructions were so very popular IFhere lie hopes soon to be-cperntanently setticd in
that ail classes of dissenter4, miniSter and people, i his new home. lie intends t occupy the 'arson.
caime to hear of and learn abont te life fiJ St. John age on the return of Mrs. Cox froum Boston, where
laptis. iut the lening Service, were lbtter at- she is nowe visiting her daughter, Mrs. 'T. Hl. Timiin.

tended than any. .o'ng before tie Service con. Mr. Cox's parishioners expressed nany regreis at
uiteced, th Church swas generaliy crowded. The parting withi steir minister and his faniily, to iwhorn
Eve-ning Services consisted of une tr twso short they were milhattached; and a numbe of them
Prayers, the speclai prayers for ail ws-ho desired to kindly assisted witlh their teants in removing bis
lie prayed for, and hyrnns, followed by a sermon. urninitture from his late residence to the North
'lie power and eloquence of Father H all, as a Strect Station. Mr. Cox likewise regretted leaving
preacher, cannot le describedI by lmere words. Ht tlie Mission withoutir the immediate prospect of hav-
niust It lheard to lie .ipplreiitd. Comrîencing by ing ancther minister to watch over the spiritual
t'tncouragemt stowihtad hlie assa;ults of a ian, inîerests of those pcople, and break ta thetm the
strengtheli g the souil's posîtioln with words of breiad of life. 'le L.ocal Conmitice of the Colonial
confort and :onsoationî, be would genîtly Icad Il land Continental Church Socitety are cnideavouring
the anîack totlihie ,tronlghiold of Salait, and ftmally to prcure a successor to Mr, Cox for the Mission
tiifirl the Chritian bannrertsr the cîtaidel of sii. ofliarrietsnfield andi Tcrence Day, Liatowl lithey

i Mindiy venig, l'alier Hal preach iei a very ofîr a fair sipend and a good house, with garden
howrfut sernion1 tumen, a speial Sutvie for men andland attqched. Whiie living in tiis Mission

ut;/,/ havingi biect anntouncetI. lie tidi not scru'e fMr. Cox tnade niany fricands, both atmîong his
(ias tooii aniy preachers do, alas 1> t grapple wah partsliuners atît ind IlaliLx, which place he fre-

lthe lubj'ct thoroutghly, and ta spac'k to the ctongre- quenttly visited, tIis bein one cf the tnecessary
tioui li;unliy, as titan to ien, puiting oiut the crrors ditius connected waitilh liing I tlarr:et.

and sins into wi mi uare ti ikely Lio lall. --

'Itese Services has-e iein an imns e tmus uo lthe Ci LLETIONS, SUBS 1, li1TiuNs, iON.'i IONS
conun>ity. NMiay, many punr sîuîlts grouit'g il I ecevedi ati i the nv lto. for the wcek eni

driknieiss have bCen led toI the igit of irtht, Novemer 19th, iS8.
and tin leariiy sa-, "T'tiask Gio fitior ahiser IlHisils Clutr, ,-5 tî:s, Il. $..

s . 'is jii'-. iic, Chei i:ii it lu itit i ster, ' rmy ti es- is, ''per Rev.' i . IH. i uler, $t.46;jitiiscs elaw 1,'il WM ý it Ior ¡Qthei .o sur, e RV. C. W.Mcu y 4 5 in im ,
l ai, blitias tue ipric'sts -f thle S. S. -J. F,1: bind rR Eil.tliallc $20.
by suliniii oath ntut t re-cive an-y pesenits,eor1 okt er i1.ERex' 'iNUAIu'$N FU .

,ay- personail prolii-rzy, the reverend genitlemian rte-t -urn l , ie R. .%ihi le, l..
fiseel tli' gifts, bulit suggested tat the iiey lie tcrica Sectar.

appiud to he iiid lr bit!ing il i'- CAiLl. iNI. t I-:t-icii-N( V.
dr"A Sicki 'Shebu ne, per Uev. lr. White. $1.whih suggeitic t cwasiacied ipo le laint has . s,1 Treasurer.

tint abolitt V,cco, amnd it tought ibaut vkil (
cmment 0%te uthe buing" aout iet iumItr. Rv'. v iTiwnhend, A miter-t, $1 i fur Agum::.

'heFl Renctior of the Parish spoke quite feheiigly to W. Guiet, 'ie:.. F. M, . N. S.
his congregation on the lst nighîtt sf N tMsion,
the placale mnanifesuting their oect oi tieir Parisi it Ium.t tx - Church I//A-tî/c'. -- 't lie Reading
priest by standing dtirinîg hisaiddress. He reviewed Roont in coiteetio wvith shis timportant inïstiution
the iwor, k Lioftlie Miîsioner, aid wound ) up his ad- is ope iion Sunîdays froit 2 to 6 p. m.li.
dces wial aisnkrelmcîîtti appceaiil to the peocjple tao
cone forward in assisting thc good t ortk tlhut coca- DIOCESE OF FELiElICCTON.

ttmettnCi, and in macking fiforits to hive hlie Cithurch
:onîîtuenced at an early llay. 'lue hinal Service of W.ttm , C .turs Ci us--O u'Jihcrsday.

the Mission wsti hld on ''Thursdtay ioriming by a rd ist., lite Most Rev. te Metropoitani: 
celehration of the ioly Communion in lie 'hapel- secrati St. 1'ter's Church. Ater the cnsecradon
oft-ase nt a iquarter tu cght i i r one /ndred the Le Rev. A. V. 'igginssai a the Lesons
and fi/y kutelt attie Altar, and recivedi the Sacra- b'ing read by Rev .kssrs. Fowler and Flew'etling

tm.nt of the Lord's licyc ntd BloI. Whet itsich le singing of the Canticles and lsalmis was ex-
fruit has been bronaughlct for, can aitny acte say that celent, .Ir. Bourne, of Woostock, being the
the seed plantec has not taken rot ? I'alier Hall organist on the occasion. 'lie lMetropolitan then
left us on 'Iliîhrsday iorning for Ket.illc. lh'c eebrcted lte Holy Communion, te Rex'. T.
good wisihes of ai lWindsor flAow htimî. HIe La Neales saying the o e lice lOr bis Lordship lo the

enhnnidimself tu ci:r hearts, and wev can neur ccd of the Prayer of Hnîiuble Access. 'hle Rev.
think fhlimbut tht fctIngs cil tht e tGaffettian. G. Sterling was Epito!er, and Pcv. S. J. Hanford

(f.îieTr. 'he Metropolitan's addrie. was fron
ttrm3 -i heJ Re -J. C. u o c la ct "Ia n 'in whom ye ao are biilded t getheitr'

Ci ta tite ociss: c if L stefacke, . S .d for an itation cf Go athrotagh the Spir" T 'i
icnitc' tlat his ctter and i's a be .drl e - new St. eters takus tIe place cf anc old fi:c.roof'd,

atccord y. sqtatre c cht, wtithm towe-r or Chancel. it is a
S- very h andisIe litle Gthic Chui iwti-citliattncel,

tnCotme el, ttl ett :r:n'inted 5p:r'. lie indowsa
od tf Iloin;e MI i ac, tau he ic ti . Geto ' ;atre all of stiai-ed gia, and mt cf lt e memiail.

Chiurih on Vednesday uvulnintg, th h tin . The Ti altar clith ies wortked1N bMiss AVice Connel,
shorteied fitu 'eoorof n g with a cfcial sc-:t ti Woid ck. and te ic ancel vcarpct -,i the gfW"i(

wS saiii' iyIte R.e v }nulmierIft tf MrsP N a
t[oly T imbty, Sydney Mines. asd afterwards a-
nresses, showtimg the greatt nXecessity for incrcased Woornsro :ltt.---A trelar qutarterly-
itcrest in the wsork of the lBoard, and larger s:lb- mti'g of this Ileacerv was held in Wood.tock.

cirns for the firlhercnce of is woirk. er madtui Th userie ai iii N. Cke-s lirch on Wenes-
by hiim and Ilte ('tate iin charge. T' e Rr dy2nins t..î1 a S p. rit. Ex'ensnig was said by
teain had promiised bis a-smee, ' x'was ufo- Re'. Mr. Hovi. afd the sertmtnr reatcthe i Ret

ttinteily tîuable tc fiuliil hs eingagemtent. It stwas a iHf. H. Neales fromt the text, "i saw Heavei
mcatter of mtuch regie: tal'o that the sattte of titi oIeCed"--Rev. xix. u. Tle anthei nwas "-Thou

wtler irevented the 0indicc ot tane cf the uwi keep hin ini pîerfect pceace," etc. lThe Chapter
oldest riends of the Douard, parcutar'lthe Hon. J. met at the Suday Schoiouise on l'tursday afrer-
ikotrinot and H. Dtvcn ir Ess lwh, was inuest ard evening. Besides'the clergY of the
Ioped, would advocatel te work from the jmei's Deaniry, lere were presetIL R4ev. MessirsHanford,
point of viesw. Stering and A. V. Wiggins fromî the Deanries of

Kingstont, Fredencton and Sit. Jiohn.
\\ou.vu .c-A x-ery sucecessfuit pacor ccî'rtî

was ield lere on the nvening of Nov. i1uth at Mrs. DIIL.in att Ntwr.-We were sorry to lcarnt
"îuderick Brovn's. 'l'i ecoticert was projposedt and that our veunerable Metropolitai, swith three of lis

managed by the Mlisses liatibiurtun, wtihose kindiiess clergy, Messrs. Hanford, Sterling and Wiggins was
and energy are diescrvitng of unitch pr:use. Amnig jdetiîned i a ole nigt receitly on tie N. B & C.
the ic.founers twere -Miss Wood andM Miss Gav'a, Raiitvay, the road leing obstructedI hv a freigIt
of Ainapolis, andsOi t:of the tCachers and pupils train "tof the crack" 1oretiien hoirs the pas-
of Acadia Semitîary, Wolfville. The overrtur' sentgers swaited, and did not arrive in Woodstock tili
pnlayed by 'Miss Wood was Oberon's Magic Hlorn, 6 'clock nex norning. \We necd uot add that the
by Weher. Miss F. Hasrdm-g, the talented soca' N. 3. & C. Rail'av ias n "Piiiiais" Notîvwtih-

teacher attie Seninarysang s'ichunha Ferry," standùig the fatigue of a restess night, bis Lordship,
and Miss Gav:aa a beautifl lItaliati. song, "Nuc. 'e. seemed as fresh as ever, andi in three hours was of'
ver." Miss battra Ha!ibcurton, itihmuh aste, ain for Jacksonville to consecrate achurch.
rendered "'rthe Kerry Dance," and Irs. Armstong'
gave a very sw'et Germuatn sonug. Adl these ladies lPORTL.N.-S. Luc.--\'e regret to learn thint
reccived enceres. I . Willis Moore sang "lhe the Rev. L. G. Stevens met with a serions accident
kitng t s iiglhv.ay lu his usîtal excellent stiye. andi a few days.ago. He swas standing on a ladder in-

being deser-edl' cncored, favoured the audience specting some work on his house, wien the ladder
vial "Nancy Lee." Re. G. j. Peters aliao sang 1 slipped, and he fell. His injuries, though not as
Milk rd's solo. ". heWln the dtite comes l," and read seriouns as at ftrst reported, were stil severe. ·
an anusing selection, entitled "iem us Pop
bnd the.baby. C Amtoithe other piec's vere a S-r. JoH--A large congregation assembled at
quarte\è b'y Misses Gofrey and Payzant, Messrs. Trinity Chtirch, St. John. N. B., on Wednesday
Crawtley and W'oodwort duetts byiMiss;Harding evening, the s6th November, ta witness the mar-andMrs. Arrmstrong, Msses ood and Haliburton riage rf the Rev. H. L. A. Almon, Curate of St.
and Miss..Godfreys.an r. Peters ;. also, .an.- Paul's, Ilalifax, to Louise, youngest datîghter of W.

st eçntal duett Nr Msses. $ami anti Cicht. A, Dici;son, Esq., T'Ihe ceremîony was performed by
''hç sttra,9f s n eras' ilzd; O ge¶ new o0oks for the Rev. F. H. Almon, father of the groomlassistedjhq Énday' ScioL ot. ur. graye"fpl thanks are due to by,the Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Rector of Trifuity.
all M asiusteds.,' esp a y, 'Mnrand Mrs, The bride was attended by her t*in sister, Miss

Èro wn, Miss Vocd, iss (aaza, and the ladies of Annie Dickson, Miss Julia Almon, Miss May Earle,
the Seminary. tand -Miss Theresa Wakêling. 'The groomsmen

were the Rev. A. W. Chapman, Bambrndge, Mass.,
j. E. E. Dickson, St. John, H. D. Creighto, H ali.
fax, and Master WtIlie'Whitehouse, Amnong the
guests were cthe Re. F. H. and Mrs. Alion, Rev.
Canon and Mrs. Brigstocke, and Dr. and Irs
Earle. The happy couple left, anmid the touerai
lations.of their numerous friends, for a short trir
up North, frei ihence they wilh go to their honi'e
inuHaax.

DIOCESE OF QU.'EU'EC.

(Fromcci our own corrspcndent.)
ALL .Strs' D -was a brigit and happy day

for ei'ebe Plain, a thriving vilage in the tousnshtp
cf Stanstead, on fthu burders of lite State of Ver.
niont. 1 liere, fve years ago, our devoted ission.
ary at Stanstead, the Rcv. George Thornloe, broke
ground iith a Sundav afternoon service. The
field was niost unpromsing-every Gne discouragud
Ihini-but uhe eure-erel, and his quiiet tpe.s:sctency
ias issued in a muarked succeS. A little Land of
devcoted workers has been gathered around iim

one tamnily afitr aunother won ; a buatiful little
clurch buil t and paid for, and a growssting congreg.a

tion frmedn , sith a iromising Suiiday bchool. rite
crowt wias set to this remarkale wivork by the ccn
secratieun of this is cchurci, un Ah Saints' iav
by the ]icop of Qutebc. The day was euisî

the scirvice warn and hearty; -he uilding thrnaed
the' people of the neighucrhod tkin a Crv
-riendly iintcrest in ft pro-etding;. 'he cuitrcht
itself is a neat Gotiic buildng of a correct design,
and scating about zoo. The litte band of wocrkcr.
at Bcebe Plaint have done nbiy, and have a rigin

to fCCI prnoud acd thank lfu fcr iheir success. The
Nl ietî of btantetad, of which Ieebie Plaicm is an

outstation, is one (of nany, tihan k (;lc :) lhich it1
aivars a confort to thinik of. 'e were late ici thse
ictrldii occupyiyIlg te ground,and ils history' ftr mtany

years was a suries cf mnisottunes. our numcbers
thcre as yet ire suall ; bit thie progr'ss, thtough
quiet and steadyv, is markei. Te Churcl has taiken
rotot in this cne of thei oblest and millost auifl
of our beautiful Eastern ToIvnships, andwil igro.

'cui cohinns contained, somte utime sice, a
pretty fuit accoinit of Canon Wilberforce's "lis
sion" in Quebec. i twas then anncoucced that, zs
a muetiîorial of that Mission, and a thankofferi.
for its Lessings, am cnhad been raisedI to secre
lite labours of a "lissioner" for th Diocese tor ii
least 3 years. To this inmportant post iie Rev.
Isaac Tlionpson, Rector of Richmiond andN Mcl-
bourne, has been appointed. Nir. Thomipson hias
been quite untiustially successful in winning into the
Ciurcih tiose brought up outside lier pale ; indeed,
his gfît of personal influence is a very rare one
antd, proved as i has becin in the conduct fnlive or
srx speccial Missios, tmarkked hini outi aspculiariy
fittt for the work to whiche is nowevotet. t
tue Calil of hiiBishop, NIr. Thomlpsoni has tmtade the

sacrifce cf resigiing the fourth best living ini .c
Diocesc, and a serious sacrifice it is, l'litone oi

whicli a blessing catnnot fail to rest. Ai admiilrabi:
circular ias lice ti issied by the Bishop, addr ed
to ail the clergy, invitng tienm to avail theniselhrs
of Nr. 'Tmsn's services, and poiting out thi
tîeans to be ud ftor secturiig fe'roit hisalabours thi
fiilest ieasurc of cuticcess. I ai sure that we aI
iii this DioCese desire lcle iprayers of our bre-tirern
ut er'whfere for a arge orti.onuring of Go's l
Spirit u on this venture of faiti. ''ihe blj-c-ct
these Nlissions, I need scarcely explain, c tno:
proselytisi, but thie conversion of souls to Go . I
iolie, later on, to be able to send you soie note-s

of thie progress of this good work.

Tu Evacancy left by Mr. Thonmpson's resignaticn
of the Parish (i'f Richinond and NMelbourne Las been
filled by the appointmentI o it of the Rexv. A. J.
Balfour, M.A., Missiontary of Halley h'ie netu
Rector of ieIbourne is a son of the Rev A. Ba

fuotr, on of on.r oldest .lissionaries. notw sulperan-
nuated, and, like ftue former two clergymen, a
aiutmnus of Eihop's College. His work at Hatley,
where lie lias laboured for ten years, has been, la
i ct best senses, successfu. lis unweatied and
loving devotion to duty, and bis great skill and
tcinning genteness in dealing wiith the peciliar views

i and prejudices of those brougit up1 outside the
Chiurch, have won hii the respect of the entire
commttunity, and endeared iim extreicly to his owi
people. Thes feel his loss very keenly. It is a
sad necessity which rends asunder ties so warm and
strong as those which botnd together the pastor
and people of Hatley ; it leaves wounds not easy to
bea. Hate.y is one of the two Missions in this
Province founded, and for many years tended witi

a wonderful wealth of love, by the late sainted
Bishop Stewart. He passed il on to bis successor
in 819. Then the whole conitnmnny seemed won
to tie Chiurch Fift' two years later, Mr. Balfour
took ir, an tterly broken-down Mission; the few
nembers of the Churci left, quite brok'en-hearted.
the churclh thut and a ruin. Now he leaves the
Mission strong, hearhby and happy once more,-
not as in its best days, but growing, and with the
roats of its Churchmanship rootedi more deeply thian
ever in many earts.

Youa readers would, I think, like to know how
appointments ta Rectories and Missions are made
in this Diocese. It is thus: Cures which are nut
self-supporting we cal] Missions; those which are
sa we cal] Rectories. We have a Board of Diocesan
Missions ; the Bishop appoints to all Missions with

-mes 0"


